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M. -Rie£ e agein la Paris, baving retuin
ed front bis sojourn ln Venice.
. The Musec VîoUet le Duc, a ncw colsec-
tion of istorical monuments, le Io bc estab-
lished in Paris in honor of the late erchiteot.

Thse flret prize of 15,000 francs in tbe comn-
petition for thse beet design for a enemoral of
thse defence of Petris bas been awarded te
M. BARRIS.

HENRY iaIeR ARMSTPAI), the SCUlpture
and designer, and JonN EvANS HODOSON, the
painter, bave been elected t0 the Royal
Academy.

The Winter Exhibition of Cabinet Pictures
iu oil, at the Dudley Gallary, contains four
bundred snd seventy-one cabinet plceures.
Six pieces o! sculpture are aise exhbited.

JuLEs ELiE DELATNY bas been elected 'a --

member of thse French Academy of Fine IThis cut represonts thse celebrated DOTV BOILER
Arts te suececd the laie ALEXANIDBn J. and ENGIN'E. fore which we -re agents. Send forcircu-
Hnssp. M. BONÂT Was bis8 Chie! opponenlt. 'r

-"OUIA'S " naMe le ROSE DE LA RAMIA,

More information tIssu Ibis the mesi Inde- ahiey
fatigable Interviewer bas not been able t0 FOIR SALE..
gel front the author. Site lives ln a lovcly
villa about two miles f rom Florence, wbcre 3 h.p. Englue wnth 4 h-P. Boiter. 6 h.p. Enginc *silh
she is surrounded by books, pictures, and, -p.S i 6 h.p. Engineýith 40 h..Biler. 68

p. h1C'l;n wiih 2 Bolers 48 inch sheil 22 fci long j6 in.
ýwbat she oncies more tban botls of these, flues. 1 BOiler 44 inch sheil 27 feet long 14 inch flues. i
doge. She bas a burying-ground on thse -(Stearns) Circular Sawbliii. i <Stearns) Log Turner.i

place for ber dogs, wbcre tbey arc laid away < SteSs Doble Edge- , Stock Gate wiîlu Crnnk Shift,wit aendrusetath otewns bstwe Cr.a,,k. P),lulys.tud P.ess Rollers. i Slabbing Gate wîîh
witb tedenes tit s echâu, reu. Cciunter Shft( 4 inchi) 7 feeî lon. sculu Pilior
on tbebumanrace.biocliç drinc and pulleys. 64 inch Circular Saw. 4
on lse uma rae.inch Circtit.r'Saw. A lot of arums and pullys suitable

At a meeting of thse Board of Directers of 1 fur n nill. i No. i Goudon Press <uew). ! Water Motor"
the Pbiledelpîsia Academy of Fine Arts, go"'l as ne"'' Powver M ortising Machnc, Xuo'len
beld lest week, Mr. TIIOMAS E.sINq Wà lFrame
unanimously choscu as sîsecessor to the laie
Professor SCIIEUSSELE, chief instructor inà WVM. DIN IGIMAN & Co.,
drawiug and painting ln the Academy. r
EAKINs le a native of Philadelphia, studied 55 FRONT STREET EAST.
la Paris under GEitoNiE and BONNAT, and la
best known in this country by his large pice- MU' 1%ichinery inktn on, coii.qignmnseo and nc charge
ture, "Prof. Grass." ic reccivcd SO fe aorae,% nî~guiate vr Mahn lcav ng ousr
mucbi critieisma in the lint exlibWlion o! the
Society of American Artists in New York. i

The Queea bis sent te tbe South Kensing- 1880. MAYORALTY. 1880.
ton Museum a number of obleets front i
courtlu lest h we Ie ageet in ete a rt A/t

Coucet litttIse firlt largSsBEATYcJRi
basket for carrying grain, whiclî wae ta J MSenTY R
et Upoko iu June last. There are also IRespectfuliy requests th'x votcs of tiut F cciors of Toronto
wvicker speons for stralrnug boer, a wood g o, re-.tion a5s \iuor
pipe from Pondoland, a metal body-scraper,
a Kaflir rntifi-bo.x, a Signal-wbistle Of Wood 5,1front Succcoeni's country, e megnetie stoie Ee io tm Janmairy, .1880.
te be worn by a Chain, friom thse saine p lace, vs.ie Zulu comb. a neeklace as worn by lafir
women, and a specimen of a head-ning worni To Chse Elleetors et
by Zulu marrieci men.

In th0ne or f thse Louvre, 1called iST. GEORGE'S WARD.
the ophinA, tuSe maruiç iragmento are nowjbeing put togetber whichi form thîe pedestal
of tbe statue of Victory in lIse liall of the Ycou art regpecîfuuiiv requiesîtid to re-elect
Caryatides, and 'wbicb represeul the front of 1
an old Greek war vessel. La 1808 M.' E ) D T
CHÂMroISE~AU, the French ConSul1 at Samt- E E R R YAt.it~ N
otbrace, found tbe statue of Victory and
sent fi te Parles; but lIse rem'uine of tse! BY À LARGE MAJORITY,
merble pedestal Laed te be left bchind on thie
lslaad untîl thse present goverament supphied I D Order of" "GRKP."
M. CiUÂmpoisEÂu with thse mens o! des-S
patcbing them te France. Thre are twenty-BALDNE 8 Y
four marble boclie altogether *n te pedestal, A D E .

eechL of theu weighing fromt uearly one ton Neither gascline, vasoline, carbolijo or Allen s, Aver',
or alls hirresores hveprcdoced luxuriant'hair cete more tben two tons. TIe pedesta ie Of bald heads. That grent discovery is due to Mr. Weuter.

considerable 'value and Interesi, as il form obn s 4 King-stycet. West, pipsite Revere Block, as
almost tIse only comploe mode] of an oldCa b tst,4d ta by hundreds cf living oitnesses in this

Qree wa vesel blchbasbeenpreerve, ,City and province. He chaollenges ait the e;o-called resoi

Il dates front about 280 B. C. Sen for circular,,. Xai-1-lt

BARTLLY 'CAlrBELLý CarneS, $900 a week
now. se it ie *reportied. Ile used te get $25
lier week as a newspaper reporter.

Mise JoSEPEiINE MEEE recent]y gave a
lecture on ber Indian experiences, and abe
bas lnce been offered two hundred dollars a
week and bof expenses to travel as a lecttiier
upon tltb, et

CieAiNtRu paid C:. W. TATLSXJBE only
$300 for the Americen dramea, " Kit,"I and
CnrANPREÂu bas, made over $70,000 out of It.
Tue play, before Le ecccpted it, Lad been
c,'-ndemned by sevei-al New York managers.

M. W. LyppiNGWELL, the comedian, lefti
bebind hLir a son who is likcly te achieve
considerable suecess upon*the stage. Hehas
recelved many excellent notices for bis 'work

upnte stage this Seascon Witb NoEeLSONW
Company.

Manager MCDOWELT. Informe US that thse
coming theetrical Sensation le the new polit-
ical burlesque "lH. M. S. Parliament, or thse
Lass who loved aGovcrnmhent Clerk." The
idea wae suggested by Gmuip's cartoons, and
the play wns written by a gentlemen in
Ottawa for thse "' Sbaughraun Compay.

wlwll produce it in Toronto shortUy. TÈe
caacters and chorus are ail to be made up

'10 represent prominent Members of Parlia-
iment, viz : TiLLET, MNACDINAL», *MAC-
ICENZIE, BLAKE, WîrevE, &C. Each party
will bave an opportunity to express their
sentiments in a satirical ;way ou the Budget
Speech; the N. P., the Boom, &c., &c. 'This
is something decidedly incw, and we boe it
mey, as it probably will, prove a'great llnan-
ciel and ertietic success.

CÀsersluiN, with Lis fine talent as au
artiet, and his remarkable popularity, is
withal as modest a man to-day as when hie
was struggling for a bare living, ten years

ag.Instead of" putting on Airs" nnd ex-
bbtn imself for a conisigieration at fi

feehion.blehtl ae le qntent, during bi&
engagements in New York, te occupy part
of a emaîl and modest houe near thse Aca.
demy. There le ne style about it et ail, and
1 dare say there are thîrd-clites singers who
would not consider It good enough to live in.
Re bas been marrîed severel years and bis
wife, a lady wbo bad gaincd somc popularitv
in opera in Europe, fully shares bis sirnplicîîy
of îtîste. They live quletly and happily ln
plain apartmnents, and keep bouse just ns
modcstly as before thse popular tenor became
the favorite of thse opera world. CÂAiNiI
receives a salarly (f 18,000 f: .ncs (sornetbing
over $8, 500 a mont> tjfor about ton monthe
in the year. He bas tbeen offered 20,000
francs per mentb, but Le piefors his ençage-
ment witb IlAPLEsox to one eit a bigber
rate .witb a manager los reliable. MAPLESOX
nover breaks up, or down, and be elways
pays promptly. Out ef an income of $85,.
000 a year, CAMPAITINI enu of course, seve
money, and as Le bas no extravagant babits,
hie eau save a good dccl. He means to bave
enongli te keep bini comfortable when hie
time cornes Io retire, thougb), as *be !is yet
only 3, that time may etll be fer off. 1
understand that he bas jiiet made a contract
to sing la seven concerts, wben thse opera
season le over-iour lu Boston and tbree in
CinCinnti-for $3,i500. CAMPANIMiS MA-
PLEsoli's surest card. Be neyer fails to
please, and-wbat la fully gas'important to
the manager-he scarcely ever suffers fromn
tbe "Indisposition" tIsat le se common
among sgager. Be telees the best care of
himself, Iphysically, and le elways.in good
order for work.
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